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Fashions that Reflect Price Economy as Well as Style
The New Dresses

Designed Upon Varying Themes

Traditions of romance and mystery and old world
lure have been ingeniously interwoven with the very
texture of the wide-ranging fabrics of these new
Frocks, as well as into their marvelous coloring and
design. Side by side with exotic conceptions which
have the languorous Orient, written upon every line,
are spirited creations inspired by the never-idle
Middle European peasants an dsimple straightfor-
ward little affairs that bespeak their outdoor voca-
tion and their English origination.

$25.00 to $75
New Gingham and Jap Crepe

Street and House

Dresses
In solid colors, stripes, plaids, check and combina-
tion; an ideal tub dress for spring and summer
wear-

$2.98 to $12.50

Tot's New Gingham
' Frocks

For all the world like a posy in her blossom-colored
Spring Gingham-Simple as Mother's-yes, all of
that, but-quite entire nous, Mother's never, never
had such lovely smocking, nor such fascinating ah-
imals and flowers and things all appliqued on. And
as for bloomers-well of course! Tot's newest
bloomers are the all-over romper kind, like a jumper,
and. match her new Frocks.

$1.00 to $3.98

Children's Silk Dresses
Canton, Pongee, Taffeta in navy, brown and,light
sport basque and overblouse effect-

$10.75 to $18.50

special Values in Ladies' Footwear.
Lot 195-Ladies' Patent One-strap Pump, low heel,
turn sole. Special 55.00
for Friday ..........................
Lot 177-Brown Calf 3 Center Buckles Pumps, low
heel. Very special $495
for Friday ........................
Lot 196-Patent Leather One-Strap, stitched tip,
turn sole, low heel. $5.00
Friday special .....................
Lot 144--Patent Leather 3 Center Buckles, welt
sole, perforated tip. $9.00 value. $595Friday special ................ .....
Lob 176-Brown Calf Lace Oxford tip welt sole, low
heel. , Priced special $5.00
for Friday ...........................
One table of Ladies' High Grade Pumps; values to
$10.00. Friday $395
special at ........................

New Spring Hosiery
A complete line of Van Raalte, Kayser Chiffon and
Silk Nets and Thread Silk Hose. Colors .of polo,
gray, biege, new suede, light alum, castor, nude,
black and white. Prices from from

$3.50 to" $.$g .
Full line of Children Mercerized Color Top Sox, spe-
cial price--o

25c - 35a and 50.

SmartCapes with Intriguing Lining
Like the proverbial cloud, the new Wrap of the season has it complement of
lining which appears with a gorgeous splash when Madame shrugs the
thing from her slim shoulders. Exquisite. silk crepe Wraps have smart
stand-away collars of the fabric or bunchy ones of fur or feathers. Big
plaid Cape Wraps of Marvella have quaint sleeves and a pussy willow lin-
ing. A blue twill has touches of white on collar and sleeves.

$5.85 to $85

New Sport Suits
of Jersey, Pebble Cloth, Heather Tweeds and Velours, some cape and dress
combination, other skirt, knicker and jacket combination for sport or
business wear.

$9.75 to $59.75

Separate Skirts approved by elect
Honeycomb and other fancy-weave flannels achieve miracles of smart-
ness in the way of separate Skirts. White with tangerine makes an un-
commonly attractive model. Prunella cloth combined with Roman-strip
eponge fashions another Skirt with an air all its own. Models of wool
crepe, Bedford cord, serge and Gigoreaux mixtures, with fringed or un-
even hems and panels of fringe, are all numbered among the best.

$2 - $5398 - $5 and $8.75

Best Values Seen in Years-Strictly High Grade up-
to-the Minulte Fashionable

New Spring Dresses
Dresses you would readily pay from $15.00 to $20.00 more than we
are selling them for-bqught at a very low price and offered to you
at same saving.

75 models to choose from, values from

$35 to $40 at .............. .........

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

The Largest Assortment of

Spring Hats
in this Section.

New arrivals each day, for sport
wear, street wear or dres wear in
all the ntw colorings of Perri-
winkle, bonfire, jade, henna and
pumpkin-

$5 to $25
Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-
Wear Hats, in 25 styles to choose
from. Special $1,00
at ...................

Famous MADGE EVANS Hats
Are Here for Children.

The New Suit
Chosen by the Smart Set

Undoubtedly it must be three-piece, with a new nat-
ty air about its short little jacket, trigly squared
away as to style. The bodice will be fashioned like
the upper half of a frock of contrasting fabric but
harmonizing tone, achieving an ensemble smart be-
yond words. Of imported tweed, the Suit color may
be a lovely tan or any pastel shade. Of twill, rep,
tricotine, cordine-it may be peasant blue, loam,
alamo, or one of the standards-navy, brown or
black.

$25 to $75.
Exceptional Values in

New Spring Waists
Hand-made, hand-drawn Voile, beautiful Georgette
and Crepe de Chine and neat stripe shirting ma-
terial.

$2.98

Sport Blouse
Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Pongee Overblouse
for sport; waists embroidered and lace trimmed
with Peter Pan collars and regular or novelty col-
lars.

$5.00

New Silk and Fabrics

Moderately priced.

40 inch Krepe Knit, the most wanter material for
spring, in all new colors. $375'
Special per yard ................ ...
32-inch Vichy in stripes, checks and 50C
broken checks. Per yard ................
32-inch Guarantee Tissues, large 590
range of patterns. Per yard ..............
The new guaranteed to wash Indian Head and Ev-
erfast Fabrics are here in a complete range of col-
ors, both plain and figured.
40-inch Printed Voiles, brown, navy and black
ground, with good coloring. 500
Special per yard ......................

36-inch Colored Taffeta, also black $169
and navy. Per yard ................

36-inch Colored Chiffon Taffeta, color $2.00range complete. Per yard ..........
32?inch Heavy Quality Wash Crepe de Chine, com-
plete assortment of stripes and $2.00
checks. Per Yard ...................
40-inch Printed Crepe de Chines and Canton Crepe
in checks. and Paisley effects.•$
Special per yard ...................
40-inch Canton Crepe, brown, navy $298
and black. Per yard ................

Sport Fabrics
27-inch Blazer Flannels in all the $1.50
sport colors. Special at ............
27-ineh, Blazer Stripes to match 1.
solids. Special at ....................


